The same can be said of Saint Therese's Parish FAMILY.
WORSHIP LITURGICAL MINISTRIES
Liturgical Art and Environment As our seasons change, so does our Liturgical environment. We need people with various skills and talents in assisting to enhance our environment for worship and prayer. If you can sew; have an 'eye' for decor; dabble in gardening; or just want to give a helping hand, we invite you to join us.
One-year commitment with training. Frequency of meetings varies seasonally along with some regular monthly meetings.
Eucharistic Bread Bakers Do you enjoy baking with and for others? Join a variety of parishioners who come together in teams, on Saturday mornings, at 9:00 am in our church kitchen, to bake the bread that will become the Body of Christ. One-year commitment with training. Requires your time of approximately 2 hours once every 2 months. Prayer Ministry Come join the group of pray-ers who intercede for all intentions given them. Prayer requests, petitions regarding topical events, special requests from our parishioners taken from our Book of Intentions found in the vestibule of the church: all these are compiled and mailed monthly to our special ministers of prayer. Pray at your own pace.
Ministers of Holy Communion

Special Events Committee
If you have unique ideas on how to raise funds and the time and energy to see those ideas through, we would love to have you on this committee! Meetings are held as needed, additional effort is required when events are planned. 
Ministries for Younger Parishioners Liturgical Ministries
Altar Servers Serving at the liturgy is a joyful privilege. Servers stand close to the altar; carry the cross; wear the robe of Baptism; and hold the book of prayers! How wonderful all of this is! Come; learn to serve at the Lord's altar with reverence.
One-year commitment with training. Number of times serving varies according to your preference.
Young Lectors
You are a storyteller of the Word that will take life and dwell among others. Training for this ministry comes in two parts: the spirituality of proclaiming the word, and learning all about preparation and delivery. Share your joy and enthusiasm by learning to be a reader at a monthly 9 am Sunday Mass. One-year commitment with training. Number of times reading dependent on number of participants.
Liturgical Music Ministries
Youth Cantor Does music flow in your heart? Why not share that gift with our community by being a leader of song for the children's liturgy?
One-year commitment. 
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